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Hailey Anderson 

 

My phone rang and I quickly answered it. 

 

"Hello.” 

 

"You didn't call me." My eyes widen, right. I forgot to call him. I chuckled. 

 

"Sorry.” 

 

"What time you want me to pick you up?" Luke asked. 

 

"5, I guess.. Do you still have work?" 

 

"I'm at home, I just got home to be exact." I looked at my watch and it's already 3.25. 

 

"Just pick me up at 5.” 

 

"Will do beautiful." He said and then he ended the call. Me and my friends walked around for a little bit 

more. I bought some new clothes. 

 

"It's already 4.05 Hailey.. you're not going to go?" Sarah asked. 

 



"Let's go then." They nodded and they dropped me of to my apartment. I quickly walked inside and 

jumped into he shower. Okay what should I wear? Where will he take me? 

 

I took my phone to call him but suddenly someone knocked on my door. I quickly opened it and saw 

Luke standing there wearing a really casual clothes. He was holding a really beautiful a bouquet of 

flower. He’s so sweet! 

 

"Hey." He smiled. 

 

"Wha- you- I- wha-" I suttered. 

 

"For you." He kissed my cheek, I held the flower and smelled it. 

 

"Where are we going?" 

 

"Where do you wanna go?" He asked and I started to think, what I want to do these days. Ahh! I need to 

watch Doctor Strange, I always love Marvel Series. 

 

"Let's go watch a movie." I suggested and he smiled. 

 

"Okay." He nodded. 

 

"Let me change first okay?" I said and ran to my room. I opened my closet to take a black tight jeans and 

a maroon halter top. I walked out and tied my hair into a bun. 

 

"You look ravishing." He smirked and I chuckled. I took my adidas sneaker and quickly wear it. He took 

my hand and we walked out from my apartment. Luke is really sweet today and I love this side of him. 

 



I got inside his car when suddenly my phone rang. It's Michael, I quickly picked it up. 

 

"Hey what's up?" I answered and at the same time Luke got inside the car. 

 

"Hailey.. I'm sick. Come here and entertain me." My eyes widen. 

 

"Have you eat medicine? Have you eat?" I asked and Luke looked at me raising his eyebrows. 

 

"I haven't.. come here, I'm bored just laying on my bed." He whined and I closed my eyes. 

 

"Be there in 15.” I said and ended the call, I turned to Luke. 

 

"Luke.. Michael is sick, he needs me." I said and his face expression changed. 

 

"Let him be.. he can take care of himself." He said coldly, in a split second Luke changed into a cold man. 

 

"He needs me.. he always by my side when I need him, I have to be-" 

 

"I don't f***ing care Hailey.. let him be, I'm not going to let you go to him.” 

 

"Luke he's my bestfriend!" I bursted. 

 

"Listen to me Hailey.. There's no a bestfriend relationship between a man and woman.. without one of 

them being in love.” Luke stated and I looked at him disbelief. 

 

"He's my bestfriend and we both know that we don't like each other that way." I said. 



 

"I won't let you go to him.” He said in a cold tone and an angry tone at the same time. 

 

"We'll go on our date tomorrow.. Michael needs me, Luke." I said and when I wanted to open the door 

he locked it. 

 

"I said no.” 

 

"What's your problem? He's my bestfriend and I can't take care of him while he's sick?" 

 

"He loves you." Luke stated angrily and held my arm tightly preventing me to go. 

 

"He's not!" I bursted back. 

 

"I'm not going to let you Hailey! Let him take care of himself!" Luke said and I looked at his eyes which is 

burning right now. 

 

"I'm going whether you like it or not, he's my bestfriend." 

 

"Don't make me mad and do something that you won't like Hailey.” He warned. 

 

"Don't be selfish Luke.. he's there when you're treating me like a f***ing trash." I bursted angrily and his 

eyes widen. He didn’t expect me to burst like that. 

 

"He was the one who wiped my tears when you're the one who make me cry! He was the one who 

cheered me up when you're the one who make my mood drop! He was the one who brought my spirit 

back when my life goes down and started getting fired from here and there.. where were you?" I 

bursted twice than before. Luke stayed silent but he looked at me straight into my eyes. 



 

"Don't be an asshole Luke, I mean you are already one. Pushing me away.. Hating me.. Mocking me.. 

Breaking my heart and I can't believe I forgive you in a flick!" 

 

"If you get out from this car and go to him, we’re done." He said in a cold tone. 

 

"Goodbye Luke." I opened the door manually and got off from his car. I walked to the street to get a taxi. 

Tears started to fill my eyes and my heart was broken again. How can he be so selfish? I'm fine ending 

things with you Luke. Michael was always there when you broke every single of me. 

 

I can't believe that you're this mean to me. One thing that I learn from you, Luke, is that you don't trust 

me when you know how much I shower you with my love. How much I sacrifice for you? How much I do 

anything to prove you how serious I am? 

 

We just got together.. not even one day, we're already broke up. Maybe.. maybe.. we're not meant to 

be together. 

 

'If you get out from this car and go to him, we're done.' 

 

How easy he can say that? Unbelievable! 


